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*  .  m E will have a great line of H O LID AY  GOODS on display at the RACKET
W  STORE from now till Xmas. Our clerks will be rushed to their full

rapacity to wait ort the trade. And we have this request to make of you.
________D O S T  W A IT  T IL L  TH E LAST W EEK BEFORE XM AS TO
BRING IN YOUR TIC KETS TO EXCHANGE FOR Gt»ODS. You can readily 
are why we ask this. A few days and the trade ia all over, and if you take up the 
time with your tickets we miss the sales. ♦ *

t ffe  W IL L  NOT T A K E  UP TICKETS IF  CUSTOMERS W HO
H AVE TH E CASH TO P A Y  ARE W AITING .

So you had lielter come before the last week with tickets if you want us to 
take them up. Respectfully,

Y E L L O W  F R O N T  Sc R A C K E T  S T O R E S ,
DAM J KENNEDY,

NEW  ERA FOR , 
HOUSTON COUNTY.

TH R EE R4 
PASS

(OADS PROJECTED TO 

J G t  THE COUNTY.

WINTKK’S COLDEST
THIRTEEN BEGREES BELOW AT 

CHICAGO.

Billiard witba Heavy rail af Saew 

Ha* Sweat Over tie Nertl- 

westera State*.

Chicago, III., December 13.— 
This was the coldest day in Cbica 
go for this season of the year since 
1376. Early this morning ihe 
temperature brgan to go down, 
until at 8 a. m. it hail reached 18 
below. The only time that this 
mark baa been |mseed in the histo
ry of the weather bureau was De
cember 9, 1876, when 14 below 
was registered. During the ilay 
it began to moderate, and tonight 
the mercury is hovering around 
the aero mark, and the indications 
for tomorrow are for warmer 
weather with snow storms.w

On account of the cold ami heavy 
eooditions of the streets, owing to 
the heavy fall of aoow yesterday, 
the three-story department store 
of Bodinski A  Co., in West Twen
ty second street, was destroyed by 
fire. A special call for engines 
was sent in, but before they could 
reach the scene of the fire through 
the drifts of snow the big build
ing had been completely destroyed, 
causing a loss of 685,000.

So far but one death, that of 
William Duffy, a switchman, who 
was found frozen to death in the 
Chicago and Northwestern yards, 
has been reported.

Detroit, Mich., December 13.— 
At 9:80 o’clock the thermometer 
in the weather bureau registered 3 
degrees above aero.

Milwaukee, Win., December 18. 
—The minimum Umperature 
reached in Wisconsin today was 
98 below aero at Unity, in tbe 
northern portion. The cold Wave 
m general in the State. Street 
thermometers in Milwaukee regis
tered 16 M ow . No fatalities are 
reported.

zero at ihe various stations of the' 
weather bureau. There is appsr- 
rently no prospect of immediate 
relief.

Trains on all railroads are de
lay* I been <»{ the intense cold. 
In this citv the niiiiiiuun was 23 
below, reached early in the morn
ing. The maximum for the dav 
was 8 tadow. Toward night the 
mercury again b«*gan to settle in 
Ihe tube, and at 9 o’clock stood at 
19 la-low sent.

Saull Sie. Marie, Mich., Decern 
her 18.— A terrific wind and 
soow storm baa tieeii raging over 
tbe upper pen insula It slay, sad all 
trains are delayed. Some, have 
managed to |Hill through, hut 
others are completely stalled. 
The car ferry at Mackinaw Is held 
up oo account of the storm, and 
road* through the country lure im
passable.

Omaha, Neb., December 18. ~  
Zero weather continued through
out tbe day ia Nebraska, with a 
slight moderation tooigbt Tbe 
weather man predicts higher tem
perature for tomorrow.

a  T e x a s  w o n d e r .

Hall's Great Ditto very.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder. 

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of tbe kidneys and bladder u> both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not sold 
hy your druggist, will he sent b 
mail on receipt of *1. One sma 
buttle is two months treatment ami 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 699, St. Louis. Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith A  French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

Cbocxett. T ex., Jan. 30. 1903. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. L o u is  M o .

Dear Sir:— 1 have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Dis- 

>rv, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with good* result and 1 
cheerfully recommend ft.

Yours truly, F. P. P m s x  
------•— ■—

Bilious Colic Prevented.

Oil ledlcetiee* Enhance Land Valves 
and Many Land Dealt are en 

Feet and Beiai Made.

Mr. P. W. Bean of Kansss City 
was in Cronkett Tuesday and was 
seen by the COURIER editor at the 
Pii-kwick hotel. Mr. Bean is tep 
resenting the Kansas City ami 
Houston railroad, a new line pro
jected to run south from Kansas 
City through the Indian Territory 
to Paris, Texas, and to continue in 
a southernly direction through the 
counties of Delta, Hopkins, Rams, 
Van Ztmlt, Henderson, Anderson, 

G W * COTTON, M S ftT f * H V IL  H..u,e.n, T r i.i.r , S-n ...........,
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Montgomery and Harris to tbe 
city o f Houston, which will tie its 
southern terminus. The promised 
line will be 100 mile* shorter than 
any other line from Kansss City 
to Houston. It will I *  an air line 
from Kansas City to deep water at 
Houston. Mr. Bean has covered 
the territory from Kansas City to 
Crockett, partlv by privato con 
veyance and partly by rail. He 
ayne from Palestine to Crockett 
by rail, having made much of his 
journey north of PaUwttne by pri
vate conveyance. He spent Tues
day afternoon talking with our 
citizens and left Wednesday in a 
buggy for Grove Urn by way of 
Penniogtoo. f From Grovetun he 
will continue to Cold Springs in 
San Jacinto county and from there 
to Houston. While here Mr. 
Bean was asked by the Courier as 
to what interests were behind his 
road. He declined to say, but did 
say that it had one of the strong* 
est railroad companies in the coun
try behind it and that his company 
was ca|iable o f carrying out any 
plan it might undertake regardless 
of obstacles. It ia a known fact 
that the James J. Hill iuterestn 
are seeking an ontlet to the gulf 

floods during the past year and ,or tbe,r immense network o f rail 
danger of recurrence in the future, 
the J. D. Mitchell tract ip tbe riv
er valley west of here, which has 
been used as the experimental 
farm in the past .will tie abandoned, 
and a contract has been made for 
the lease of sixty-five acres of the 
Stavton Addition Company tract, 
just northeast of town, within half 
a mile of the city limits. Fifty 
acres of this tract will lie put into 
four 19i-acre plats and planted 
with early varieties o f «ootton.
Two will he fertilise^ to hasten 
plant maturing, while tbe other 
two will not have any fertilizers.
A ll tbe present Texas force o f en
tomologists will return next year, 
with others added. Mr. Hunter 
will join in tbe tusele for a large 
appropriation for the Texas bolt 
weevil experimental work. V

Favorite Family Remedy- the county from  north to south

iw n w T . . c H.nr u rn - r,md clOHJJ mt

titsin s ls fis t Heater Says He 
Frem a Half te a Bale fe r 

Acre at Espetimettal 
Statiee*.

Victoria, Tex., Dec. 19.— Ent/v 
inol'tgUt W. D. Hunter, in charge 
o f the boll weevil experimental 
work in Texas, with headquarters 
ai Victoria, bss finished the year's 
work here and left for Washing 
ton, D. C., this morning. Hetpld 
a News r porter that the bulletin 
of thia year's work is being pre
pared now ami will ho out in sev- 
etal weeks. It will be quite vol
uminous and contain much valua
ble and practical information for 
cotUm-growing districts about 
niethoila for and results in com hat
ing the cotton boll weevil. Prof. 
Hunter told a reporter that at some 
of the experimental stations under 
bis charge in this State the yield 
resulted in a bale to the acre, while
at nooe of the stations was it less

-
than half a hale to the acre, exorpl
at the Victoria Station, which was 
inundated at various times, and 
consequently the work hereon the 
experimental farm was not a «uc- 

On aoonup! of the various

ty east of the I. A  G. N., pass 
through Augusta and nnss Crock
ett by twenty miles to the east. 
This Crockett cannot afford to let 
tie done. If the road is built, 
Cr<s-keit must have it. On being 
a*k«-d as to how he found tbe senti
ment of our people in regard to 
another roadj Mr. Bean said the 
sentiment was most favorable and 
that our |ieople were awaking to 
the necessity of another road; 
that they realized that the day o f 
making a living by Ihe easy meth- 
tsi of strewing handfuls o f cotton 
semlinto the ground and stirring 
the soil with a scooter plow bad 
|Ntasfd and that to make a success 
ai* ng other and more improved 
lines of agrieulture competing 
lines o f railway were necessary. 
Much interest was manifested in 
Crockett over the projsn»ed road. 
With the extension of the Eastern 
Texas to Crockett, which is is-ing 
dime under contract for four miles 
in this direction and when the 
four miles is completed another 
Contract is ex|iected to he let, and 
wish the building o f the Trinity 
and Biazos Valley next spring, 
which I be managers have assured 
us will be done, together with the 
probability of securing the Kansas 
City and Houston road, Houston 
countv, the largest in East Texas 
and the riobest in timlmr and in 
the variety and productiveness 
its soils, wilt become tbe lari 
in the matter o f facilities for ship
ping and the ricbeet in the point 
of (sipulation, agriculture, horti
culture, milling, ginning ami 
manufacturing. To this can be 
added the prospects for oil ami if 
there is anything in indiewth 
the county has o il'in  abundance. 
Already large land transactions 
are being made, buyers coining 
from as far north as Wisconsin, 
and several deals are on foot which 
have not reached consummation. 
Verily a new era is dawning for 
Houston county ami the day is not
far distant when the c r y 'o f  hard 
times will no longer be heard in 
tbe land.

Sheriffs Site.
of Texas, County of

roads in the north and west and 
that they have lines into Kansas 
City. It can reasonably, he pre
sumed that this* great railroad 
company is behind the project. 
I f  not, then some other coin|smy 
equally as strong. What Hou-ton 
count? needs is another north and 
south line—another line extending 
to the great fruit and vegetable 
marts of the north and weat I f  
the C o u r ie r  is right in its surmis
es, that the Hill interests are be
hind the new road, nothing better 
could happen to Houston county, 
for the country through which tbe 
road |tasses will be developed only 
as has liet-n the country through 
which the Northern Pacific passes 
in the northwest. Mr. Bean ia 
engaged only in preliminary work

•loor in Houston county, State of 
the following described property 

100 acres of land situated ah

The Bute 
Houston >

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District (  ourt of 
Houston county, on the 24th dav of Nov. 
A. I». 1M03. hy the cleric thereof, in* the 
case of K. F. Hall versus J .H . Reeves. 
No 4806 snd to me. as Sheriff, directed 
ami delivered, 1 will proceed to aell. 
within the houre preset ibed hy law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on Tuesday, the 5th day of Jan. A. D. 1204, at the court house 
jiloor in Houston county, State of Texaa,

towit: 
about 14

amee N. E. from the town of Crockett 
and heing a part of a tract of 121 acres 
of iand known as the Brasher land and 
fully described in deed of plaintiff to de
fendant of even date of said notes as fol
lows: Beginning at H. W. corner of 
W m Heath survey on west B line <4 
R. R. Russell league 2 P. O 8. rakd X . 
Thence with said Heath liue to Rose 
bayou. Thence up said bayou with its 
meanderings to the Frank Robinson 
east B. line. Thence south with said 
Robinson line to his 8. E. cor. on said 
Heath south B line A B. J 12 in brs. 
N 70 W.S vre Do 12 in tukd X  brs 8.62 
deg. E. 31-10 vr* hence with 
south B. line 686 vrs to the 
leried on as the property of J. 
to i-atisfy a judgment 
*605.26 in favor o fR . F 
suit.

Uiveu under my i
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rioot COVtRINGS
Granite Art Squares, 3x3

yards.....................................44.00
Granite Art Squares, 8x4

yard*.....................................$4.75
All A’ool Ingrain Art Squares, 

8x4 yd*., cooventnmal designs, 
red and white, blue amt while,
green and red, each............ $10.00

Brussels A rt Squares, 3x4
yards...................................419.00

Jute Ruxrs, 86x79 inches, vari
ous color*..............................$1 00

Bengal Smyrna Ruffs, 30x60
inches...........    .$1.25

Westminster Smyrna Ruff*,
36x72 inches.........................43.t»0

Brussels Rugs, 97x58 ins..41.50 
Coquette Rugs, 18x36 ins 41 00 
Moquette Rugs, 28x68 ins 49.40 
Moquette Rugs, 36x72 ins $4.00 
Axminster Rugs, 97x66, fring

ed................... : ...................$S

Some people always have a hard time deciding 
what to give for Christmas presents, so perhaps a 
few suggestions from us will not come amiss. The 
things mentioned in this list always make accepta
ble and useful gifts. We are quoting some very 
attractive prices on these goods, and we’d like to 
have vou come and examine the articles.

Mea’t Cellars
A Dosrn Clut-tt A  Pvahoily 

Collar», auy sis*-, any stvlv, 
1A in. fr*>n«, I f  in. trick, to 
2i in. front, 2 in. bsck, ih»* 
A tlosen. . . . . .  .............. 75c

1^* Mea’s Hose
A Dt>xen Pairs Fine Black 

I’otton or Gray Lisle Hose, 
the latter with white and 
black silk emb’y., regular 35c 
pr., the A dos. fo r ----$| 50

Mea’s fiaadkerebiefs
Fine Silk Handkerchiefs, 

white centers with colored 
httrdera, or colored centers 
with fancy borders, each 25 
cents to ........... .....$1.50

Mca’t Glove*
We have some genuine 

Beerskin Gloves, |hv M  
quality and a'wavs very com 
tortatile this cold west her. 
a pair.......... ...............$100

Ladies’ Kate
A Dosen Pairs Black Od- 

ton llose, with black or 
white feet, extra fine quality, 
the regular 40c kind, the A 
doa ft»r.....................  $1.75

Ladies’ Shawls
Knitted SiMt Square*, with 

heavy fringe, in blue, pink, 
white and black, very (lain 
tv and beautiful, each *1.60 
bh...............................$3-00
« - •"y*-4. !*.'*•> / .i.1. V- jr - , ̂  4 *« ' j • ♦

'\D \v& \ " B e W e r  &  C o m t o r t s k V e  ’^ . o c V - w t

Chilli’s hardwtssl rocker, poinietl red or Large tatk r«»cker, fancy shaped arms 
yellow, very durable, price................$5c •n<* ,l***k, u|»H«*lsiere«l spring m at . $2 90

Child’s solid iatk nadier, cane seat, spin 1st dies wicker rocker, dime wuv«-n esne 
dle latck and arms, nicely hnlshed.. . .  00c ppit^  75

Ladies’ solid oak r.*cker, cane seal, spin i^ r w  willow nwfcer, heart sba|s-.l im, h. 
die hack, turned rounds, price . .^..$1 49 baa roll top sod arms, a beauty.......$5-25

LANKETS

R0BI BLANK!IS
Cotton, heavily fleeced, stripes 

in two-tom*! effect*, tieauliful 
colors, used for wrappers, hath 
robea, house gowns, etc., a pr. 75c

10 4 heavy cotton blankets, 
white with colored bonier, a 
pair....................................... 41.00

10 4 extra heavy onea, pr. $1.60

10-4 wool blankets, dark red,

42 to* « • • » . . , . .  .,.«••$3.00

10 4 wool blankets, fine selected 
stock, white with blue bonier 
a patr..............  48,00

104 while wool blankets, 
a pair....................................43.25

114 California blankets, bine 
and white plaid,.very tine.. .46.00

9- 4 counterpane* tor............75c
10 4 “  ** .....41.00
10- 4 “  heavy grmle 41.5tt
10-4 44 fringed $1.95 to $4.00
11 4 44 extra heavy, $1.75

to .............. *................... oo

fii:

mm

Parsaant to mist by authority 
etionoi MWilethMis adopted hy the 
uard of directors of the International 

A (treat Northern Railroad Company, 
■  is hereby given that a special 

of the PtoekhoMer* of aaid Kail- 
y is called to he held at its 

i, in Its  City of Palestine, 
Wth day of December, 

11 o ’elouk a m., for the purpose 
the Board of Dirretors of 

y to apply to the Kailroad 
of Texse for antliority to 
w an orler approving « 
he registered, the b-uda of 

in respect totlsr mileaye 
»*f the railroad. property 
of the Houston. Oak lawn 

Park Kailway Company, 
•hereof hy aaid In- 
Northern Railroad 

in pursuance of an act of the 
of the state <4Texas, approv

a l, IMS. authorialnc the 
to sell and the latter to 

aid railroad,, property and 
aa well as in respect to the 
Deesary to be considered to 

the adestnt of all of aaid bonds, of 
of the railroad, property and 

the Port Worth division of 
as has nbt been previons- 
' to bonds previously la

nds to he flOJOO 00 per 
si mortgage bonds of »aid 
A Orest Northern Railroad 

by its first mortgage 
1,1479, to foiin 8. 
rtM

it* second n 
i*s second a 

1881. toscr

R EC T O R S T . L U K E’ S .
Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 

tho Good-Dualities of Cham
berlain’* Coufh Remedy".

Ash burn bam, Ont., April 18, 
1908.— 1 think it is only rigbl that 
1 should tell you wbat a wnoderful 
effect Cbanttwrlain’s Cough Reme
dy has produced. The day before 
Raster 1 vs* w* didrtwwl with a 
cold an«l cough that idid not think 
to be able to take any duties tbe 
next day, as my voice was altn>«t 
clicked hy tbe cotigb. The same 
day 1 received an onler from yon 
for a bottle of vour Cough Rente 
dy. I  at oooe dns?tired a sample 
bottle, and took about three donee 
of tbe medicine. To my great re
lief tbe cough and cold bad com
pletely disappear«-d and I was able 
to preach three times on Ranter 
Day. I  know that this rapid and 
effective cure was due to your 
Co«gb Remedy. 1 make this tes
timonial without solicitation, be
ing thankful to have found sicb a 
God sent remedy. Respectfully 
yours,

E. A. L a no rx lot, M. D., 
Rector of Si. Lake's Church. 

To Chamberlain Medicine Co. 
This remedy Is for sale by B.

sionally we hear some fellow my 
the reason Henderson is doing 
such an initttcnsa business is on ac 
oiNint of tbe fact whiske y is still 
being told here. This may tie 
true, but tbe appearance of “ bu*i- 
neae”  around tbs salts mm doesn't 
indicate it, and we have yet to 
bear o f a single Henderson saloon 
man speak of his business taring 
better thsn that of any previous 
fall business. The merchants who 
bare been using printer’s ink know 
what has brought business to Hen
derson this fall.—Rusk Countv 
News.

I f  Crockett's business men did 
more advertising, perhaps thera 
would be less complaining of doll 
times.

,to the

inis remedy n 
F. Chamberlain.

Talki«« AIm
S i

The Rusk County News this 
week oontams three full page ads, 
five half page ads, five quarter

Kads and nine ten inch double 
nn display ads. Henderson's 
newspaiiers are an index to a live 

town, filled with hustling business 
men who are reaching oat after 

Twenty-two lire merchants 
ame time in 

emulation oy 
city, f i t  isn’t

4 ' I

r.)-~Nac-

Btllard’s Horehound Syrup-
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

creupy cough, oppi eased, rattling, 
raepiog and difficult breathing. 
Heory C. Stearns, Druggist, 
Shollsburg, Wisconsin, writes, 
Mgy 90, 1901: 44I  have been sell
ing Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for 
two years, and have never bad a 
preparation that baa given better 
satisfaction. 1 noties that when I 
sell a bottle, they come back far 
more. 1 can honestly reo mmend 
it. 95c, 50o and 41.00 at Smith A  
French Drug Co's.

Kentucky News- 
.dmff Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, ay ., write: 44We sell more 
of Dr. Menffoohail'e Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies | 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles la one season. Tbe 
physictaoa here prescribe it ami 
persona who once turn it will have 
oo other." Sold hy Smith A
French Drug Co.

------ ♦  ♦ , /
He Fo u n d * Cure.

R. H. Foster, 818 8. 9d Street, 
8alt Lake City, writes: 44I have 
been bothered with dyspefisia or 
indigestion for 21 years, have tried

“ THE TEXAS ROAD**

"L/tuti at tke F igu rtt!"

mt ooouref nearer toote /• urn
Win M W  OrHW hn-Htrad a r t* .  s f 
l— <  ta r tK i  (hr*.- Iib m Iim I arnaiot 
r>li)M t « w »  aw l will c - t  « * * r  jar 
»r ol tM tart St. U m i

S m Ui
i au a. iimm ■ •v ta*

MILES,MINUTES,MONEY
Stved between Texas and St. Louis, via the 1.4  G. N.

TBE “TROB ST. LOOIS WORLD’S FAIR LINE"
It] MUaal I Bonn «7 Mlnataa Oak

US Mila* I_______ ,
•  Haara V7 Miaow* (Jul,

X*saUjr aa Quick to All 1

m  Mtlaa Kfcnrtmt.
4 H0 .1 n 7 Minuu- (Jukka*,.

Baa Aetealo In !
HD || Gaea nhortafl 

4 Hour* I* Mlaota- QoBrkM.
Anotln to SoAot

a Cilia* Through h  Look*

o *
. • f t n g e g s a y - -
• Haara M Nlcm W« Quick*-.!

S . Loala ta Oalrvacmt 
4 Hoor* m  Mteuta* Quwkaat, 
„  St Last* ta San A a look.
4 Hour* 41 Mlnuto* Quirk***, 

st Lw la ta  AuaUn.

Da Rat

Excellent Dining C«r Service all the way— all the time.

mr M iM im a a m * or me*at
aUtopM aiSA 14ml*In Mar, not. ta 
s a u c a n ra k  tha unrtMM* at lha 
m a t  lUMl-iaM lent lory Purctwa* 
ST tha trailed -Nam from Prune*. 
Si lamia hi raarbw, Krwtljr Irma 
Tessa hy the I. A  Q. It Iron Moou-

‘ T H B  TE X A S  ROAD”  
international A  Great North

ern Railroad.

LTE1CK,
Vxw-Pre*. A O *n Mgr.

D. i. PRICK, 
aaa. O Ticket A

IAL CAROS.
a LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON,
OaoOBLCTT, T U A 1  

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

S. S. I . a . »» A. s a juttsm , a. o

WOOTTERS,

' A SURGEONS,'• ■- - J:

O. A. NtJMN. D. A. NOUN, 11

J^UNN A  NUNN,

ATTO RNEYS-AT-LAW ,

Will practice in all Courts, both. * 
State ami Federal, in Texae.

g  F. BROWN, M. U.,

PHI
.r., ■ ■
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4 l A r ' x u i 7 r  Kooka ah* rifr
of Wicomico 

, T 9 |  county, says:
. /  U 1 “ I  a u ff •  r e d

^  J W  w i t h  kidney 
complaint tor 
eight y e a r s .  
11 ranir on lu" 
gradually. 1 

™  felt tired and
treak. waa abort of breath knd was 
troubled with bloating after eating, 
and my limbs were badly swollen. 
One doctor told me It would finally 
torn to Bright's disease. I waa laid 
up at one time for three weeks. 1 
had not taken Doan's Kidney Pills 
more than three days when the dis
tressing aching across my back dis
appeared and later all the other symp
toms loft me.1*

For sale by all druggists. Price 60 
cents per box. Poster-MUburn Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Pe-ru-na Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen: “1 can cheerfully say that Mrs. S 

has taken Pe-ru-na and 1 believe with good eiW, S. SCHLEY.—Washington, D .  C.

AD M IR A L  S C H L E Y , one of the foremost opposition and has won its way to t 
notable heroes of the Nineteenth Century. of the people. The natural timidi 

A  name that starts terror in the heart of every so many people have felt about g  
Spaniard. A  man of steady nerve, clear head, dorsements to any remedy is giv 
undaunted courage and prompt decision. Gratitude and a desire to help ot

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion inspired thousands of people to gr 
was asked as to the efficacy of Peruna, the testimonials for Peruna who heretof< 
national catarrh remedy. Without the slight- not have consented to such publicitj 
est hesitation he gave this remedy his en- Never before in the annals of med 
dorsement It appeared on later conversa- it happened that so many men of 
tion that Peruna has been used in his family, and international reputation have 1 
where it is a favorite remedy. ing to give unqualified and public

Such endorsements serve to indicate the ments to a proprietary remedy. N« 
wonderful hold that Peruna has upon the of advertising could have accomplis 
minds of the American people. It is out of a result Peruna has won on its ow 
the question that so great and famous a man Peruna cures catarrh of whatever 
as Admiral Schley could have any other location in the human body. That 
reason for giving his endorsement to Peiuna receives so many notable and un 
than his positive conviction that the remedy dorsements.
is all that he says it is. Address The Peruna Drug M ’f’g

The fact is that Peruna has overcome all lumbus, Ohio, for free literature on

Ask Your Druggist for free Pe-ru-na Almanac for

Right in Lin*.
Hicks— He's trying berry culture 

gow, you know and he auyn be’a har
ing considerable success.

Wicks— YesT
Hicks—Yea, although he admits the 

returns are small aa yet.
Wicks—Well, that sounds natural. 

You might call that "success with 
small fruits.”—Catholic Standard and 
Times.

^ T h i s  Is Common, 
ruddy—Don’t you know It Is the 

worst thing you can do to read In the 
cart

Duddy— It may be bad for the eyes, 
but It Is rery restful to the legs. So 
long as a man keeps his eyes on his 
paper he doesn't hare to see the wom
an who wants hts seat.—Boston Tran
script.The London Times, commenting on 

a correspondent's letter on child emi
gration te the eoloales, says la thir
ty-four years 45,00* children hare been 
seat to Canada

▲ New York girl testified In a 
breach of promise case that the defen 
dam had kissed her exactly 1.M6 
times. She must hare used a street 
oar register on him and rung up erery 
kiss as she collected It.—Denver Post.

In the body of a horse that died 
suddenly at Newport (Yorks) the ret 
ertaary surgeon wao made a post
mortem examination dlsoorered three 
large stones, one ef them nearly aa 
large as a cricket ball.

It te reported that la rlew of the 
looting of Boer Bibles that took place 
during the late war the Bible Society 
Is to maks a free distribution of 6,000 
Dutch Bibles bonad la leather

The tea tribes of Israel were loet 
7X1 B. C.. when carried captive by 
8halmaneser. King of Assyria. Their 
fate has been a matter of all sorta of 
speculation. Thought He Wae Baby.

Towne— Popley's baby Is old enough 
now to sit up and take table food.

Browne—How do you know?
Towne—I sat nest to him la the 

restaurant today aad when he got 
his plate of cold corned beef he ab
sent-mindedly cut up soma of It la 
small kits and passed It over to me.— 
Philadelphia Press

There am a great many people who 
go through life like the cat. which Is 
no sooner la Man it wants out. and 
no sooner oet than It wants la.— 
▲tchesoo Globe

Half of all the street rakwajr track 
age new operated by horsepower Is Is 
New York dtp.

50c. bottle Free.
K ■/ V.V, ,

form into the blood that I 
live ire say membraae or ties 

Oaygee is life lo as sal 
io<ir<e of vitality. It is the 
of air. Its effects are exkila 
lag. It la Nature's greets 
germs are vegetables, sad 
oxygen— the vary Hfe ef i 
deadly to vegetable mails 
charges the blood with sad

la January. IMS. she had aa attack 
of Bristles. of wMrh the saps:

**I was almost helpless with the Sd- 
titles, but remembering what Dodd's 
Kidney Pills sad Diamond Dinner Pills 
had dose Cor me before, I commenced 
a treatment of these medicines aad la 
three weeks I was completely restored 
te health. I have great faith la these 
medicines, for they have been of so 
much benefit to me.*

Dodd's Kidney Pills are very popular 
!a Bernes County, having mads a 
great many splendid ceres of Sciatica. 
Rheumatmm and Kidney Troubles. 
Many famlllee use no other medicine.

W .  P a id  S100,

Balloonists who ascend about ten 
thousand feet tn Europe found a tem
perature ot X7 degrees below sere. \tsm r3

A WONDERFUL OFFER.
The IJqeld Osone Co., whoee sd ap

pears la another part of this paper, 
have so much fstth lu their remedy 
thst they wtll give, absolutely free, a 
60c bottle to any sick person. There Is 
no string to this offer—simply fill out 
cempon on their ad and send It to 
them, and the bottle will be delivered 
te yen free of cost. The company Is 
responsible and the remedy s marvel 
of modern science. Fill out the con- 
pen today.

All animat living tn contact-with 
assn, rats, chlcksss. horses, dogs. cats, 
are susceptible to the bubonic plague

N E W  R IV A L

shoot stronger and reload better 
than any other black powder 
shells on the market, because 
they are loaded more carefully 
and made more scientifically. 
Try them. They are w
*TtlE HUNTER’*  FAVORITE.

Mrs. Newwed—1 notice that yon 
never speak about tbe pies your moth
er used to make.

Mr. Newwed—No; my father used 
to run a bakery.Feet Comfortable Ever Since.

“ I  suffered for rants w ith  my feet. A  friend 
recommended A L L E N ’S  F b O T-E A S K  I 
need tw o hexes o f the powder, and my feet 
h »vc been entirely comfortable ever tinea

TO WOMEN!
Perhaps He Wae.

“Who was that young man hugging 
yon last night?”  naked the girl In ths 
new fall hat.

"Oh. he la s book agent.” responded 
her chum.

"Looked to me more like a press 
agent.”

Ion, D C.”  Sold by all Druggists, Me.

A diplomat Is a man who pretends 
that ths othsr fellow’s way b  his 
when he caa’t have his own.

------ -- I ------------
Hundreds of dealers say the extra 

quantity aad superior quality of De
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all othsr brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Tweedtedee and Tweedledum. 
Mamma—Margaret, don't nay ” ! 

won’t”  to a s  again, or 1 shall hare to 
punish you. v

Margaret—All right, mamma, I will



I t  B. lA T T U V H r t l ,
Collector.

E L L IS  A  SATTER W H ITE ,
A Collecting A pu c;. 

Csocxsrr, Tu u .

I BulUlln*. PHOMK U K

SOURCES OF W EALTH
—

U * OF WEEDS LONG LOOKED 
ON AB NUISANCES.

in Agricultural Department 
Hava Found a Uaa for the Once 

Ruaaian Thistle—Callfor- 
nla’a Native Rushes Also of Worth.

The great benefit which this coun- 
derlves from the practical, pains- 

work of its several agricultural 
and special workers 

that line la beyond compute 
of the most striking in 

o f the way In which these 
experts point out how to 
omelhtng from nothing—how 
valuable assets of materials 

ondemned as nuisances—trill 
to Illustrate the truth of the 

L ■: . \ • * - »
A few years ago the Russian thistle 

was the most dreaded of all weeds 
of the middle west. When 

started It drove out all other 
hies, refusing to yteld to the 
*a efforts at eradication. Col- 

of advice about its proper treat- 
printed In tbe papers and 

of Kansas passed a law 
the subject, but the thistle cou- 

to live and cause trouble. Two 
F. D. Coburn, secretary of 

the State Board of Agriculture. Issued 
in which he declared that 

thistle, when properly 
excellent food for stock, 

tried the experiment and 
that their stock would devour 

Singularly enough the mo- 
proven to be of value, the 

enced to die out, 
t time has ceased 
localities. It Is 

, that this weed can 
in abundance on the dry 

tern states.
valuable discovery was an- 

Uy by C. M. Fuller, a 
1st. On the alkali deserts 

ado there growed a noxious 
which had long beenfAhe bane 

order’s ltf«Nmfnce every 
flock of its,

th was u v jrto  die. Hr, 
the Important discovery 
of this plant, “Acttenal- 

yieidod a good rub- 
when properly treated. His 

u  the Para rub- 
of South America have 

the demand for rub- 
country. Colorado may yet 

revenue from the utillza-

m about to reap a 
ij benefit from the tales or native 

abounding within her borders 
ly for a new and profitable In' 
■has been opened by Professot 

E. W. Hilgard, head o f  the agricultnr 
al college at the University of Cali 

Through hla efforts expert 
with California rushes hav« 
tade by the Goodale Matting 

ny of Maine. They proved tc 
wrtor in many ways to the 
now imported by the company 

ftfcna and Japan. The plant in 
ike, bureau of the department 
culture at Washington is Inter 
itself in the subject. They Lav* 

procured several hundrec 
o f the native rush, which wil. 

experimental culture Ir 
o f the United States wltt 

lag our own demsmt 
Thus ao presesi 

to the creation of vaiu 
the waste and rub 

national domain.

CALL TO PRESIDENCY IN TIME OF 
NEED.

GENERAL DECIDEDLY RESICENT.
Colombian -General Mads Ne Stats 

meet—Promised Loomis No 
War at ProoonL

: ‘

Washington, Doc. I I .—If sleeted to 
the presidency of Colombia by tho 
overwhelming majority which Bogota 
dispatches indicate, Ooneral Rafael 
Reyas, Colombian minister to the 
United States, tho Associated Press 
learnt, would regard the call of his 
country as a command which It would 
bo difficult for him to refuse to obey. 
General Reyes has* constantly decltn 
ed to d I scute the Question of his elec 
tion. hot to an Intimate friend ho is 
Quoted ao saying ho could hardly re 
fuse to serve his country In tbe hour 
o f her need, although he in not n poli
tician and had never sought the presi
dency. Several friends of General 
Reyes confidently predict that he will 
accept. *

It le further learned that General 
Reyes hi still undecided as to the na
ture Of his nets to the state depart
ment formally setting forth Colombia’s 
views on the Panama situation. A 
brief memorandum has been submit
ted to his counsel. Wayne MacVeagb. 
but this Itself to only tentative. It 
caa be stated that Colombia will lint 
express her protest against the events 
on the isthmus, hue further than this 
General Reyes has not decided what 
form hla statement shall take.

General Reyes called at the state de
partment yesterday and was closeted 
with Assistant Secretary Loomis toi 
■early an hour. In reply to a Question 
the general said he had given asaur 
ance to this government that, pending 
his diplomatic mission to Washington, 
there would be no hostilities by the 
Colombian troops. As to what would 
be done after that, the geaeral would 
make no statement, bat significantly 
shrugged his shoulders.' He would 
not disclose the nature of the paper 
which he to preparing for presentation 
to t ie  state department, hat wanted 
it said that Colombia did not make 
any demand for a part of the $10,440,- 
090 to he paid to Panama la considera
tion of the canal treaty. Geaeral 
Reyes expressed the hope that there 
would be ao war between the United 
States and Colombia.

“Th* United States wants dvtltsa- 
Uon,” he said. “She wants to be on 
friendly terms with the countries of 
the South.”

Scare Madrid.
2 In the afternoon, when th« 

part of Madrid 
del Sol. was swarming with 

the tan was sud 
by a black cloud of

Many Men Affected.
New York. Dae. 15 —The statement 

nade yesterday by a leading of
ficial of the United 8tates Steel Cor 
po rat Ion that, beginning Jan. J. IP04, 
abo-it »0 per cent o f the employes of. 
the corporation will suffer wage re  
ductfoes ranging from 5 to SO per oenL 
This reduction will affect about |1M P- 
OOO workmen in the vartons grades of
the subsidiary companies

— ;------------------
F. M. Stafford Found Deed.

. Yoakum. Texas, pec. 16.—News 
was received here by bis family yes
terday morning that F. M. Stafford 
was found deed In his bed at four 
Lake.. Deceased bad been working at 
Sour Lake for the past several months 
while his family hae resided here.

Ex-Pol iceman Executed.
New York, Dec. I f —William P. En 

nis, a former Brooklyn . policeman, 
who was convicted of having murdered 
his wife, was put to deatto yesterday 
morning in the electric chair in Sing 
Sing prison. Two applications of the 
current were made. The murder oc
curred on Jan. 14, IMS. at the home of
Mrs. Ennis’ mother, in Canarsie.

................. ......  -—
Kill by Falling Tree.

Grapeland, Texas, Dec. lf.-^John 
Abbott a  young man living a Paw miles 
In the country. Was caught under n

afternoon and 
The attending

New York, Dec. I I .—Carroll D 
Wright, president of Clark University 
and United State* commissioner of la 
her, who has just delivered an address 
before the Philadelphia Ethical Cult 
ure Society, in which he expressed 
the belief that the wage system will 
soon pass away, spoke later on the 
subject before a largo crowd in Coop 
or Union, this city. Prediction* which 
h* made that th« time to rapidly ap 
proacblng whon workmen will receive 
n fairer share of the profits of their 
industry aroused enthusiasm.

“Under the wage system as out
lined by the late Francis Walker," k« 
said, “ the wage worker receives In ad 
ranee from capital tbe meSkure of his 
labor, this measure being recouped by 
the returns for the product, the wags 
worker thus being paid for hi* a sc 
▼ices before the employer receives any 
return for his co-operation with the 
labor.

“ Under co-operation pure and simple 
the wage earner, who to the co-opera
tor, must wait until the product to se
cured. marketed and paid for. This, 
perhaps, to th* real, underlying reason 
why cooperation In its simple form 
and when applied to production, has 
not succeeded. The employer, there 
fore, collects from the consumer tbe 
money to recoup his advancements on 
the coet o f production.

“The two parties to productloa are 
being placed on a more thorough hue 
Iness basis than of old. Each to 
ginning to understand tbe other, sad 
as this understanding cryataltoen into 
positive knowledge and each to ready 
to meet tbe other on a fair and equal 
basis, the wage Question will be re
lieved of some complication*. Th* em
ployer must consider his employ* as 
an inventor, as well as stockholder, 
for tbe workingman invests all h* has, 
and that to hto labor of today. He 
has, therefore, a perfect right to know 
why he cannot market that labor to 
the best possible advantage." .

IS OFPOSED TO SOCIALISM.

Count von Bsllestrem Again Head of 
German Reichstag.

Count von Bsllestrem. who has bees
re-elected president or the Oermaa 
reichstag, la prominent as an

Cuban Reciprocity and 

Pension Appropriations

About all that Will Be Materially Be
fore the Senate and House This 

Weak.

asst of tho socialist propaganda. Hr
was-born at Bleslau in 1834, entered 
th* arnur in 1856. and participated 
with <1 utlnctlon In the wan with A**- 
tria ^nd with France. In 1874 he 
was made a papal chamberlain, and 
ha. been a member of the reichstag 
since 1871. Count von Balleetrem has 
becomo famous for cutting off discus 
sloa la the reichstag et the katoer*a 
aatl-soclalist speeches

Spencer Cremated.
> London. Dec. I f.—The remains et 
Herbert Spencer was cremated at 
Hempstead yesterday, a few Invited 
guests attending tbe closing rite*. 
Barnard Couraey, M. P., made a brief 
address. Aa India gentleman who 
was present offered to donate $6000 
to ondow a Spencer lectureship at Ox 
ford.

— 7------------------------------------------------

Died of Injuries
Graham, Texas, Dec. I f.—Mr. W. W. 

Mayes, who was thrown from hi* wag
on by a runaway team last Thursday, 
died o f hto injuries. Mr. Mayes was 
one of tbe leading citizens of the Mar 
ray community, and has been a reel 

of the county for about twenty-

A rrtvu  mmu*.
* Dec. l f .—TSheriff

Washington. Dec 14.—The Senate 
will vote on the Cuban reciprocity bill 
on Wednesday in accordance with the 
unanimous agreement entered into 
during the special session, and until 
the vote to taken practically the entire 
time of the £ easts wilt be given to (he 
discussion o f th* bill.

Senator Bailey will be the first 
speaker, and It to understood will con
sume the greater part of the day. He 
will oppose the bill and will devote 
himself particularly to a presentation 
of the Constitutional aspects of the 
Question. Ha will be followed by Sen
ator Bpooner, who also will discuss 
the Constitutional Question Involved, 
but from a standpoint favorable to tbe 
bill. In addition to these there were 
a number of short speeches for sad 
against th* measure, but there to no 
doubt that the bill will pass without 
amend menL-

The program has been arranged for 
the remainder o f the week after the 
disposal of the Cubaa bill, hut It to 
understood that the way will be pre
pared for taking up of the Panama and 
Chinese treaties Immediately after the 
Christmas holidays. It to probable 
there will be farther discussion of the 
various resolutions bearing upon cur 
rent Questions, and aa effort will be 
mads to secure the passage of th* 
Penrose resolution looking to aa In
vestigation of Pos(office Department 
affairs. Th* Democrats will continue 
thsfr efforts to hare It amended so as 
tc make It mandatory.

It to expected Senator Hoar will 
sash to secure consideration of hto res
olution relative to the recognition of 
th* Government of Panama by the 
United Stats*. Senator Mitchell has 
given ■otic* of a speech for Thursday 
ta the Interest of th* proposed exposi
tion of Portland. Ore.

Senator* generally hope to seen re aa 
adjournment tor th* Christmas holi
days Friday or Saturday.

When tbs House convened to-day 
consideration of th* pensions approprl 
attoa bill la committee oof the whole 
House was resumed. During th* week 
a number of th* mere important com
mittees will take ap pending hlUs for 
consideration, but beyond th* 
of the pensions appropriation bill. It 
to not believed that much will be ac
complished on th* fieor of the House 
In the way of general legislation be
fore the Christmas holiday recess, 
which probably will be taken at tbe 
cud of th* week. It Ja probable that 
some minor matters will be disposed 
of Bader unanimous cone eat after the 
pension bill to out of th* way.

An opportunity will be given during 
the week for further debate 00 such 
topics as members may desire to bring 
to the attention of th* House.

Minister is Panama.
Washington: Th* president baz se

lected W. I. But h-vnan of New York to 
be the first United States minister to 
Panama. Tb's selection was brought 
about to secure, temporarily, at IsaaL 
and during tbs crystaJtsatloa of tbs 
relations between the United States 
sad Panama, tbe services of a trained 
and experienced diplomatic represent
ative. having special reference to kls 
knowledge of th* Latin-American 
races.

Twenty Thousand Dollar Loss.
Lancaster: Tbs coeton bouse -of

Whit* Gin Cotton company was de
stroyed by fir* Saturday. It contained 
about 360 balsa of seed cotton. Dam
ages about $18,000 or $80,000; Insur
ance $10,600. Smoke was discovered, 
sad while tbs hands were searching. It 
burst forth, and almost immediately 
covered tbs whole bouse. Those in 
search barely escaped. Th* supposi
tion to. that a match had been drawn 
through the suction.

Heavy Loss at Lorens.
Lor caa: The cotton scad* house of 

3 C. Will isms caught firs Saturday 
and was totally destroyed. There were 
at least 100 tone of cotton seed in the 
house, of which all were consumed 

to eateh was th# grain
•s nrrf-

t- Republicans to Meet in Chicago.
Washington: The Republican nation* 

al convention will be held in Chlcago\ 
beginning et nooa on June 21 next, 
the Republican national committee 
reaching this conclusion Saturday and 
adjourning subject to call. Pittsburg 
and St. Louts were rivals of Chicago 
for the convention. The work of the 
committee was hsrmontous throughout. 
Its open session was attended by many 
Republican members of tbe house. Sev
eral minor Questions were referred to 
a special com mi ties. Included in this 
list was the representation asked for 
by Porto Rico, Hawaii and Luson, tbs 
Socialistic problem and the political 
rights of tbe negro. A committee head
ed by Senator Scott of West Virginia 
was named to make all arrangements 
for the convention. Senator Hanna 
dined the committee at the Arlington 
hotel that evening.

Col. R. I .  Parrott Is Dead.
Waco: Col. R. B. Parrott died at 

Hot Springs. Ark., Saturday. Co! 
Parrott was a Virginian by birth, and 
served during the last two years of the 
war la Cel Jack Mosby's company. He 
was 67 years old. He cam* to Waco 
thirty-five years ago, was an Alder
man many years and was the founder 
of th* public sthool system]- of this 
city. He was the means of bringing 
large la vestments hers asd was tot 
many years the leader ta all efforts te 
promote the city’s welfare.

Maj. A. J. Rose Dead.
Beltoa: Major A- J Res* ulert at 

his residence at Satado Sunday, aged 
74 years. While sttoadieg ths grand 
lodge at Waco ha eontrnctsd pneumon- 
It from ths effects of which he died. 
He cam* to this country In 1847 or 1844 
and has resided here since He was 
grand master o* the State Grange in 
1840. end grand master of the Masonic 
grand lodge of Texas In 1644 and 1847, 
and he was eommtosiooer of statics 
sad Insurance for Texas from 1844 to 
1447, when be resigned-

Tyler: Tyler College, a commercial 
asd shorthand school, was burned to 
the ground Sunday morning, tbs fir* 
starting from *  defective fine in a 
member of ths faculty’s phuu There 

82744 Insurance os the furxlter* 
and 1st are* sad $1604 en the bultdlag. 
th* building was originally erected for 
the Tessa fruit palace In 1444. at, a 
coet of $12,004. There were many nar
row ^

Five Killed In Railway Wreck.
Piedmont. W. Va.: Five trainmen 

were killed and several severely in
jured by th* overturning of two en
gine* attached to s heavy Baltimore 
sad Ohio freight train on the Seven
teen-Mile Orade near this city. While 
descending ths grad* tbe train, to 
which' were attached two engines, left 
the track. The engines and nearly all 
of th* tweflty-four loaded cars •am
bled into a deep ravine, carrying the 
trainmen with them.

The oil mill at Petty has Installed a 
thrashing machine for tbe purpeae of 
thrashing out the unopened bolls, 80 
far the work done with It has been 
very satisfactory, the unopened boils 
turning out about 600 pounds lint to 
2604 pounds bolls. The lint is valued 
at from 10 l-2c to 14 I-4c.

Hobnobbing With the Big ’Uns.
. Rome: William Jennings Bryan, ae- - 

companled by hto son, was received ta 
private audience by the pope Saturday. 
Mr. Bryan was presented by Monslgnor 
Keraedy, rector of the American Col
lege, who acted as interpreter. His 
holiness spoke with great interest of 
the Catholics in ths United States. Aft
er the audience, Mr. Bryan expressed 
himself as highly pleased wl’-b th* 
pope’s kindly bearing.

Aged Man Burned te Death.
Fort Worth: W. P. Watt, aged 64 

yean, was burned to death early Sun
day mornlfig i t  tbs residsnes of his 
son-in-law, Brown Harwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harwood wore awakened at about 
4 o'clock by smelling

to the

hash
of Mr. W f 

the i



Tbe Unanimously Adopted Tea at too Spot
of T H I  IN IT IATED  U

with Its Mwsserowe Resorts, Saperh 
Climate, Matchless Scenic Oraodsav  
and Reasonable AoooeiatodaU*

"TH E DENVER ROAD"

it  tbs Shortest Roots by more than ISO miles, and effort 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw* 
ins Room bleepers on each; Quickest Time by Hours; 
All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Oslo Care—(a la  
carte)—at Keasonable Prices, and More Valuable Stop- 
Orer Privileges tbau any other line.

Witte a> tor “the proota," elm lor Boeotlfully nioatrated 
Information. They afo Free.

A. A. GL1SSON, Oea. Ageat,
Port Worth, Texas.

•' I :* :  s e c o  & ■. c  . •::* , - 'C  c . j  -s \

Dd
► Musical 

Instruments
— Supplies.

1 sell 7 d if
ferent makes 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in

Pfr ied f r o m
1100 to $900 

— 6 different- 
tnakoe of Or-»  aaaenmw VI V I '

fane. Those goods are sold on installment plan.
Purchasers will Mire from 95 to SO per cent by 
woying organs from store. 1 k*p a full stock ■
• I n u ll instruments and supplies. CaTl and see os. N. I f .  Cor. squire.The Traveler

’ > ‘ ;1< jil '
Who contemplates a trip to Colorado,
Utah, California er the Nerthweet 
•hoeId know thatThe Denver & . Rio Grande R. R,
widely knows as “ The Bowls Une 
d  the World," has more seeaie at
tractions then aay other rwite across 
tbe *oetinsel, traversing as It doss 
thaTtorky Mountain Region through 
Royal Oorge, Canon of the Oread 
River, Ulenwood Springs. Marshall 
Psss, Black Canon, Caetie Gate, aad 
the world-famed Balt Lake City. Its 
three through daily trains are equip
ped with the latest Improved core of 
all daman. Its dining ear service is 

For Ulestrated

ff. K. H O O PS*. O. P. A T . A. 
Deni

Dr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

■ CURE

O Z M A N L ISORIENTALSEXUAL
PILLS

F. BROWN, M. D., 

PH YSIC IAN  aad SURGEON

i and as ell
. 9*

I d *  it a* «
1 ia aieee eMkrtelsa

mo coma, mo p a t
J. a  w w n *s e e i i J n

jy  a UP8COMB, If. D 

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON,

Offiea over Hariagl> Drug Stora

a. e. rroxaa, m. » .  r. s. w m v t u i , w. a.

gT O K E S A  WOOTTERS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
OHOCEjqrr, te x a s .

Office la tits rear of Chamberlain’• 
Drugstore

Office with D. F. Chamber lain.

D. A  MOWN. I). A. MUMM, IX

JJUNN A  NUNN,

ATTORNEY9-AT-LAW ,
CMfOBffTf, TKXAA

W ill prectioe In all Court*, botk 
•taU and Federal, la Texas.H. DURST, JR ,
larrejor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

M ice over Chamberlain's drug 
•tore.

T e x a s  N e w s
Ot the Week

Light Fingered Gentry.
Austin, Texas, Dec. 11.—The crooks 

la attendance on the carnival got in 
their work Wednesday night, nipping 
a valuable diamond from • ring worn 
by a lady. The marks of the pliers 
show on the body of the ring. The 
sergeant of police is minus his gold 
badge, or medal, studded with a hand
some diamond. Bherlff Matthews 
misses from his ooat his Jeweled K. 
of P. charm.

Run Over and Fatally Injured.
Tyler, Texas, Dec. 12.—J. F. Hill, 

a farmer, was thrown from his wagon 
yesterday afternoon and fatally In
jured by two wheels of the heavily la
den wagon passing over hts body. He 
was picked up In an unconscious con
dition. He received severe Interna) 
and external injuries, from which h« 
can’t recover.

Pollceihan Accidentally Shot.
Austia. Texas, Dec. 11.— Deep re 

aret was expressed la this city ovef 
the accidental killing of Policeman U 
O. Jones, who was accidentally shot 
by his brother-in-law while deer hunt 
lag near CotuJla. Jones was away os 
his vacation. He was a popular mem 
her of the local force and had served 
as a constable of this county.

Piano Factory Project.
Beaumont. Texas. Dec. 13.—Mr. C 

Janks, the well known Galveston pla' 
no man, spent the day la Beaumont 
looking over the city with a view of 
selecting a site for the new piano fac
tory the Janke company will erect 
here wltk the assistance of local cap 
Mil. A meetlag will be held at'the 
local board of trade la a few days to 
perfect organisation of the piano com, 
pany.

Negro Killed by Train.
Bastrop. Texas. Dec. IX—Gas Mar

tin. an old negro, partially deaf aad 
bllad la oae eye, was killed by the 
train near Bayers yesterday afternoon. 
He was crossing In front of the mov
ing train. Bystanders halloed at him 
but could not make him h<

Trying to Abolish Corporation.
Belton, Texan, Doc. 11—The plan 

of abolishing the corporation of Beltoa 
is agsla to the loro aad a petition Is 
bow In clreulhtkm asking the county 
Judge to order au election to deter 
mine the matter. The scheme was 
defeated et aa election held a year

Aged Negro Fatally Burnod.
La Crania. Texas. Dec. 10.—Yester

day while Intoxicated, Wallace Rod
gers, aa old. one-anued colored man, 
laid down a some tall grata oa some 
vacant lots la the northern part of this 
city aad went to sleep. Borne small 
children at play, not knowing Rod
gers wan la the grass, set Are to it, 
aa a result of which Rodgers waa to 
badly burned that he died.

Texas Short Lino Earnings!
Austlu, Toxas, Dec. 10.—The Texas 

Short Line yesterday paid the eou- 
troller *1.71 uasseager tax oa $172.00 
passenger earnings for the quarter 
ending September 20.

Louisiana After Texas Mules.
Hearse, Texan, Dec. 10.— Mr. S. B. 

Webb of Monroe, La., Is la the city, 
having been seat here as an agent to 
buy up several hundred mules. Ho 
has already purchased a great many 
throughout the state and it desirous 
of getting a great many more.

Gates Has Gone Homo.
Port Arthur, Texas, Dec. 10.—John 

W. Ogtes, wife and guests, left Port 
Arthur In their private car Joliet yes
terday for their Northern home, hav
ing considerably shortened their aatio-

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATIO.
Via H. ft T. C. R. R.. *2.00 added to 

one fare for the round trip to points 
In Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia. Florida, Tennessee. South 
Carolina, North Carolina, Kentucky, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Ne
braska, Minnesota, Illinois, Colorado, 
Old Mexico. Tickets on sale Doc. 1*, 
20, 21 and 26, return limit, 20 days 
from date of sale. Three dally trains 
each way. Special train service on 
Dee. 19, through to New Orleans, La.

“Sunny autumnal days," said Sage 
Dobson, “ make me long to run away 
for a ramble in the woods over the 
soft carpet of fallen brown leaves with 
boyhood’s happy memories chasing 
one another through my garret.”

In the cotton tone 25.000,000 acres 
are devoted to that staple, the yield 
being 10,827,000 bales of 600 pounds 
each, worth In cash *426.000,000.

Mother Grmy-# Sweet Powders
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nans 

In the Chiltlren’e Home iu New York, curs 
Constipation, Feverishntee. Bed Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move snd regulate the 
Bowels aad Destroy Worma Orer 80.ooo tes
timonials. A t  nil Druggists. 25c. Sampb 

, fc>. Olmsted, Leltoy,N. YFRICK. Address A. ti.

The atom of hydrogen is the small
est of the “ ultimate atoms” of the 
chemists, but It H 1,780 times as largo 
aa the corpuscles which have recently 
been demonstrated as ths elements of 
the atoms.

Sensible Housekeepers
will hive Defiance Starch, not alons 
because they get one-third more for 
the samo money, but also because of 
superior quality.

Examination of the records of the 
characteristics of European royalty by 
Dr. Frederic Adams Wood, shows that 
the morally superior were the better 
endowed mentally.

The greatest of all mountain rail
ways is that which ascends ML Lowe, 
in southern California, to an altitude 
of 6,000 feet at a 48 per cent grade.

------- ... ----- M. - -
Some people who have colds In the 

bead seem to have nothing else there.
____________

Dealers say that as soon aa a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im
possible to sell them any othsr cold 
water starch. It esa be used cold 
or bo lleT

Tbe greatest automobile ia the 
world is tbe traction engine used In 
hauling borax out of the Mojave des
ert. Thb machine ban make Death val
ley produce.

From Liverpool to Yokohama by the 
trmnvCanadlan route will be only 
9,83b miles. By New York and San
Francisco It is 12,098 miles.

Don’t you know that 
Starch besides being, absolutely 
rlor to any other, is put up 1* ounc 
(a package and tells at earns price 
i 12-ounce packages of other kinds?

| The peat bogs of Ireland could give 
an annual output of 100,000 electri* 
horsepower, for the next 1250 years.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makoe It 
next to Impossible to sell any othsr 
brand. _________________ _

I f  a man begins to court trouble he 
usually ends by marrying it.

ARE VOU GOING WEST?
To California or Arlaoaa, only *26. 

rim ths 8anta F a  Tickets on sal#
September 16 to November 30, 1902. 
Tourist Sleeper Texas to Los Angeles 
without change. For stopover priv
ileges, descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc., see Santa Fe agents, or 
address W. 3. Keenan. Q. P. A.. Gal- 
vestol, Texas.

The man who always says exactly
what be thinks ts often silent.

Time may lioal a broken heart, but 
givo us Simmons’ Cough Syrup for in
stant relief from coughs and colds. 
Guaranteed to cure. 25 and 60c.

Patience Is a virtue when <t has a
little hustle on the side.

Be sure you get the Cough Syrup 
manufactured by the A. C. Simmons, 
Jr,. Med. Co, and take no substitute 
Pleasant to take and guaranteed-
cure. 26 and 50c.

Some people work overtime 
to get shorter hours.

A girl believes lu Platonic aSectlon 
until she gets old enough to know
better.

THE -DUDE" TRAIN.

Johnny Drummer, Whs Is I 
Tracked te let the Limited C 

By, Expreeeee Hie Sentiments 
Regarding That Superb 

Train.

“ It has been my dream of Joy *u 
To rids in plash and v si vet splendor
Parlor car tor a swell taiteoder 
Platform fenced with a swell 
Oa tho Regular Limited Train

Electric bell right under your 
Porter to come and brush your clothee 
Grub in the diner the beat that grows 
A downy bunk for a night’s 
On tho Regular Limii MMAuy one can dye with PUTNAM 

Fa DMi .m s s  DYE; no experience re-
Caoaws

Biff! liana 1 a mile a minute
qulred.

O UWl VUBV grVJIYN
night’s repose 
UidJTraln

Some mea are like pins; they have 
their good "‘points, y «t they are apt to 
stick you.

Many a man is unhappy only be
came he believes himself so.

--------------- -------------------
I a s  sure Ptao's Cure for Omnemptiea awmi 

my life three rears Me--Mr*. Taos. Romaum.
, M. Y ,  Feb. tt, IMS

An anonymous donor has given $1,- 
f,oo.ooo to St. Bartholomew’s Hospit
al, leadoB, to bay the land required 
for extension.

Fully 70 per cent of the 60tl.000.000 
American dollars Invested la Mexico 
are la Us railroads.

----------- 0----------- £
A fool can attract quits as much at

tention as a wise man.

• • c a m  DETSCTIVS SHKXCI 
Roes*. * .  T u h , tt trainee anS reliable
DHm i In  NnVw.

No o ilie r uieyiod o f travel is in tt 
1 want U) go ripping, skipping mid dp 
Aw ay on the Limited Train.’’

These lines are not-original with 
They are taken from a tune.ol little 
ditty sung la George Ade’a 
Peggy from Paris.” The Jingle 

through my brain the other dey 
lay on the a id in g^  Prairie J 
or some such plrxe, to 1st the 
Fes west bound California Limited 
go by. It was a gorgeous train o f pal
ace earn, and behind the plate 
observation windows beauty and 
Ion and youth and old age were 
among the luxuriant cushions, 
visiting, some reading, some 
actly dosing, some making 
ot e.gar smoke, toms gaging 
through the windows at ths passing o f 
cities, and fields, aad forests aad riv

The selfaatlafied people are geaer 
ally the happiest.

The number of persons tn ths iwnnl 
tanneries of Iowa per 1,000 population 
has doubled in fourteen years.

To Core a OoM In One Ray.
Taka LaxnSIve Bromr Qninlae Tablets. AQ 
druggists refund o>.s«y if  it falls to our*. 96a

Most women take too much medi
cine and some men don't take enough.

That dreadful disease, consumption, 
ta sometimes brought on by n neglect
ed cold and cough. Do not hesitate, 
but try Simmons’ Cough 8yrup. Guar
anteed. 86 and 60c.

I stood on the rear platform of the
last car of our train and watched the 
California Limited ae she faded away 
toward the goldea west. And I 
thought o f the difference between 
travel now aad travel la the 
days of ’49, when it took the 
gold-seeker half a long, weary 
year, filled with all kinds of kardaklp 
to travel ths distance 
covered In three days. I 
ths slowly moving wagons, ths dust, 
ths stones, ths jolting, the 
hunger, the homesickness, the 
tike crossing ot plains, the 
climbing ot mountains, 
dragging weeks, the never 

la these palaces that had 
by were people going to ths i 
place to spend ths 
where the climate ia 
mer. And they 
single hardship ea the
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1 * 1  in c id en ts
Pm «U  • (n t f l M ( • t a l l *  a

tneasi F «a il of (h « 
Ir e e e e n . and S t. P a tr l

t h e yIN at i vi t y
• f 9 Years iai 

ugh st. Jobs _  ̂
Whs tha Shephard*

P. DUFFY. Secretary of American Church Bible Institute

dub woman, Mrs. 
of Edgerton, Wiŝ  tdte

«------ «—ilrreguiari- 
utcrioe trouble, terrible 

backache, by the use 
ot Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

a m : — A  w h ilo  
to fail because of

Tha A n n  did not 
mother

ture that it oould 
at any rate to fiv e  it a

i certainly glad to find that 
week I  felt modi better, tha

Thousands this Christmsstlde will 
be glsd to read something about Him 
so humble as to be born ot a lowly 
maiden, and yet so mighty as to be the 
pivot on whom the universe resolves, 
and the Lord ot All. Cradled is a 
manger and wrapped in .swaddling 
slothes. He was yet worshiped by 
sages and adored by angels. Sleeping 
la the crevice ot the limestone rock. 
He was yet bathed with the light of 
heaven through the cleft in the mid
night sky. Emptying Himself of in
effable glory. He veiled His Deity In 
flesh that He might make poor human
ity to be partaker of His Divine Image. 
In His Name ! send cordial Christmas 
greeting to all my readers, and Invite 
their attention to the wondrous story 
of the Incarnation and Its accompany
ing events.

Not until the sixth century did the 
church undertake to set forth author
itatively the year In which “Jesus was 
boni in Bethlehem.’' Then the work 
was undertaken by Dionysius Exiguns. 
Exiguus mcahs “ little," but Dionysius 
was little only In
stature. In men- _________ ,■
tallty he was a 
giant. He was s 
Scythian by birth, 
one of a race 
classed by ttself in 
St. Paul's termin
ology: Greek. Jew,
Barbarian. Scythi
an. bond. free 
(Col. 111.11). It 
may be Interesting 
to note that the old 
name for the Irish,
Scuit, Scot Is, Scot.
Is derived from 
Scythl*. between 
which and Ireland 
there was regu
lar communication 
early in A. D. No 
doubt the Irish 
would be quite 

1 willing to claim 
such a noted schol
ar a kinsman. He 
would be a -fit 
compatriot with 
th e  celebrated 
Duns Scot Is (from 
whom, by the way,
'Dunce" Is derived 
on the law of con
trarieties). the

and a
Irish- 

Dionysius 
who was a monk, 
was an expert 
mathematician, and 

la astro- 
leal ‘

edge.. The 
on which be 
his calculations led 
him to fix on the 
year of Rosa# 7kd 
M  that la which 
Christ was born. 
This year, 764, he 
oefented as A. D. 1, 
the first year 
the Christian 
T h i s  reckoning 
came gradually to 
be accepted and Is 
still retained la

in the countries mentioned. But these 
exceptional celebrations in reality 
strengthen the observance of the Na
tivity on Dec. 25.

The Eastern church celebrated for 
a time their Eplphanla on Jgn. 6. But 
the Eplphanla was not the Natalis. 
The festival Is still held on Jan. 4 as 
the Epiphany, or Ilanifestattos of 
Christ to the Gentiles in the person 
of the Magi, or Wise Men, through the 
Interposition of a star. The fact that 
there was a hesitancy on the part of 
some la accepting Dec. 26. end a con
troversy among others, and then the 
final adherence of the whole Eastern 
church, show conclusively that the 
date was not blindly accepted. The 
intelligent adherence of the whole 
church proven that the observance 
was based upon reliable data, suffi
cient to satisfy the loquiry of Inde
pendent minds To sum up: The re
ception of Dec. 26 from the very first 
by the Western church, the early sub
sequent adherence of the Eastern 
church, and the unanimous acceptance

). 1 To Judah's maid aw snarl cases MaM Mary waits i i  the staM# doer.

of w J n c s S v s n j ,  k i s s .  4 . K a r a  a w ' t j i s s *
era. And she beard Ns voice, she was Sore For she stands without, by Thy3 U *

At the wvrrowful 
“O M ary .M

beautiful words that ho

ss*i

she stan 
bshrst

Bras but a place to lay Thy guest -  
For Mary. Lord.

lies wlitto within, 
round her heir.

A mother-maid “ ----
Qod’s etrel* ___

-The Star m the kneeling brute* tho
** A star attests the mystery;

While say* and shepherd reverently 
Hrlii* praise and incense rare.

-Ruth MrKnery Btwgt.

East," or, as It is 
popularly called, 
the Star of Bethle- 
bem. that guided
the Wise Mea. or Magi, to Jeru
salem. afforded another basts for 
calculation. The celebrated as
tronomer. Kepler, who flourished in 
the eud of the sixteenth and beginning 
uf the aeventh century, found there 
was a conjunction of the three planets. 
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, in the sign 
Pisces, which is tho sign of Juden, In 
A. D. C. 74*. This conjunction he no- 
tumed to be the Star of Bethlehem.

accordingly fixed the year of 
Christ's birth et the date of the con- 
(unction. Other calculations on the 
same basis followed by such astron
omers ns Ideier, Wieseler, Pritchard, 

. Wieseler arrived at the date 750 
U. C., or B. C. 4. v/!

But if there are slight differences 
and consequent doubt In the exact 
year in which the Savior of mankind 

horn, there appears to be no

which

ilnrln mother-auern'a In st 
Her ermine robe h«r hair. 

The ■ table dim s palace la:JMSmser -
There II]

Urin
IM whereon no malice la 
k to, tha royal hair. H

of the whole and undivided church 
make ua aa certain ns anything can. 
fcbort of mathematical demonstration, 
of the correctness of Dec. 26 as the 
tree date of the Nativity.

But 1 presume tho most convincing 
o f all arguments will be allowed to 
be this: On the Cross Our )>ord com
mitted the earn of His blessed Mother 
to His beloved disciple, 8t. John. She 
spent the closing years of her life at 
St. John's home. The Nativity was 
celebrated many times during her 11 fe
ll me. It Is absolutely Inconceivable 
that the birth of her son could be cele
brated with her knowledge and con
sent on a wrong date. If never before, 
she must have spoken to 8t. John 
after the ascension of the highs and 
incidents of the birth of Him they 
both loved so well. It Is laooacelv- 

that St. Johr could have eels-

celved from St. John's disciple. He 
was martyred 202. Belonging to the 
same local church, the Galilean, was 
S t Martin, born 21*. and made bishop 
of Tours la 3T1. He of cource re
ceived the customs as Ireneus deliv
ered them. His sister was the mother 
of S t Patrick, apostle of Ireland. The 
Irish church converted northwestern 
Europe. The day observed by all 
these aa tho natal day of Christ Is 
Dec. 25.

Another reason may be given why 
there should be no uncertainty about 
the day. The primitive church was 
made up chiefly of what Abraham 
Lincoln aptly called “the plain peo
ple.” These as a class are very ob
servant about days—and as accurate 
as they are observant—but Indifferent 
about years. Where is the American 
that doen not know that Feb. 22 Is 
Washington's birthday? But ask 
these same Individuals, as I have done, 
the year in. which he was bore, and 
bow few of them can give the correct 
answer. Even so It Is with the great 

festivals o f the 
-■ • church. There may

be an uncertainty 
about the year, but 
none about the 
day.

But Is not Dec. 
26 about midwin
ter. and therefore 
too cpld fur shep
herds to abide la 
the fields at atght? 
Many are under 
such mistaken no
tion. But It Is a 
mistake begotten 
o f .  Ignorance of 
climatic conditions 
In Palestine. A 
sufficient answer 
would be that the 
early Christiana 
n e v e r  advanoed 
that o b j e e t t o a  
against the observ
ance of Dee. 26. 
But the testimony 
of travelers Is al
together )  against 
such objections. I 
may mention such 
names as Tohlen, 
Barclay. Schwarts, 
Uaawolf, Schubert, 
etc., who witness 
to the mildness of 
the season, ami 
testify that frees 
the middle o f De
cember to the mid
dle of February 
the weather la. la 
f a c t ,  beautiful: 
-The Socks were 
tod into the fields 
again, and plowing 
and sowing were 
carried on. the 
earth was clothed 
with rich verdure 
end the ground 
was carpoted with 
flowers." 8 u e h 
was the season 

strange wh. a Christ was 
born la Bethle
hem. v.

Who were the 
shepherds to whoa 
the angel of the 
L o r d  appeared? 
They were not or
dinary shepherds. 
You remember two 
lambs were offered 

daily In the continual burnt of
fering on the altar in the tem
ple. in addition there i
rial offerings. These sacrifices re
quired large flocks. 8hepherds were 
needed to timd these lambs, types of 
“ the Lamb of God," now born. The 
pasturage where these tombs were fed 
was the field of Bethlehem. The 
shepherds were a quasi sacred order 
Inferior to the Levitee. Their occu
pation was similar to Abel’s, it was 
to these shepherds lowly hut God
fearing men, that the angel appeared, 
abd the glory of the Lord shone round 
about. They were engaged In dis
charging their duty, and to all doing 
their duty to God and man will 
the glory of the lord  and the 
of peace, good will to men.
k .The events of Christ's sinless life 
have not been recorded In the annals

state.

Irens ha era chalice#;

la Harper's Mag sslna.

Low Rates to the Cast.
As Christmas time approaches, the 

railroads are preparing to handle large 
crowds of thoss going back to their 
old homes In ths East, and the South
ern Pacific will tyaee oa sale Decem
ber 1*. 20. 21 and 22 a rate of one 
fare plus 92 to New Orleans and potato 
In Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, 
Goorgia, North and South Carolina, 
Teaneasee and Kentucky. Tickets are 
good for return la thirty days, and 
Christmas turkeys will be eaten by 
many Texans visiting their old home 
places. Southern Pacific agents will 
be glad to supply all information.

T. J. ANDERSON, O. P. A T. A.
JOS. H ELLEN, A. O. P. A T  A.

A  memorial has been erected at •  
cost of one hundred and thirty pounds 
sterling In Toowoomba cemetery, 
near Brishaae, Queensland, over the 
grave of Peter Jackson, the pugilist.

Maay Cough Syrups containing opi
ates. are more harmful than the dis
ease. Not so with Simmons' Cough 
Byrup. It ts safe and sure. Guaran
teed. 26 and 60c.

A receat study o f lafant mortality la 
France shows that out, of every 1.000 
deaths of Infants under one year of 
age 11* are breast-fed. 290 bottle-fed 
and 694 Infants to whom solid food 
had been given too early.

How’fl Thl* ?
tow  Oaa HaaSrad Pail are Uevwd *w ear cam
Mir* that ataaat b* *ar*« fcv Hall * t attarh

r. j. caxMKT a co.. o
. tha aaA-N<ta*4. have ******* r. J.Cbaaay fw

th« itat it r a i i  a t  halt***Mis parSMti* haaataMs 
la *Ti beafuea* trmtaetiaaa **4 l* «*H » 'j  aM* te 
Barry aat aa* ahUgittaaa at*S« hr tb«tr arm.

Wear a  Tar i t ,  Whnlaaala l n r * l « i  TtW » . « .
W t t M H ^ i n t l  A Wb»’.aa*t* Draw
H Sr if Y  Mart* Cara n takaa l*t#*a*ny. antag 

gbraetly aana tha biuod a»4 arernee ■ irfaraa of tha 
apMam TaaWaiata’* *aat ft**, rrtca It* per 
haul*, gwa to au ilraeaUf

naira raa.ll; n il* at* th* ham

The largest airship constructed la 
to be built at 8L Ones. It has been 
designed by 8enor Joe De fatrodal. 
who has received a subsidy from the 
Brasilian government for ths purpose.

YOU CAN
complete a business and shorthand 
course la, Tyler College, Tyler, Teaaa, 
for a total cost, for board, tuition, 
books, stationery, etc., of $117 to |122 
—about half the usual coat of such 
courses. This adds to the average 
young pereoa’s earning capacity 9699 
to R00 a year. See pages 69 to 64 
o f their free catstogne.

Address Tyler College,
&, Tyler, Texas.

Shoestrings are largely made from 
the skta of the belaga. or white whale, 
which to knows aa “porpoise leather."

c o  l i r e  it s t r o v e  mm* x ~ *w i**a i. • * .
N **e  reliant* U rtM tlf*  m r*  a , K«ept„jre 
Mat aa*', Uataatia* Agatetry. Uaaatwt, Tea.

Twenty thousand young children, 
daily and sightly. stand la the streets 
of Londofjroffering various articles for 
gale. Y

he Untimely Death.
An untimely death au efWa 

ssgtoct of slight cough or coM. 
tor's Cherokee Remedy ot Sweet Gum 
•ad Mullets to token to time ft « f l l  pre
vent any evil results. It cures rnaghi.

At drufftata, Me, toe, end flt.to a
k e t t l e . ___________

A recent census of China shows that 
that country, crowded with "taunting 
miBona" has 192 to the square mile, 
nviglom has 229 to the square mile. 
Great Britain 129 and G r many 194

Every kettle of Cough flyrap 
factored by the A  0.
Mud. Co. Is guaranteed to 
money refunded. Use no olh

A new vocation for woi 
of X-ra nurses. Courses 
on the subjects are now gl
Ua.

i to that
lectures 

i ti. Her

GOLD CUBE
Do you koow Draft m ooM 
caanoft oxtsft H tha bowalo

Dr. Caldwell’s
(U M W *

Syrup Pepsin
b  tha best

BvraftfaaytMM* 
w aides! siif- 

T r y  He 50o and 
aft your drMfKjIsts*
SYRUP CO., Merikello, 10.
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“ White Rose”  flour at H. J.
Phillip*.' ____________

\\ ashed Hio coffee at Billy Lew
is & (.loV

m '* ,if,n .
-■* *

Go to H. J. Phillips for your
seed oat*.

The Bifr Store can interest you 
in knit poods.

Keg pickles are fresh at Billy 
Lewis 4b C*•’*.

liny your Xmas goods at the 
New Oruf Store.

T«*y lhal Peaherry ooffee at H. 
J. Philli|w'—The beet.

Judge B. H. Gardner o f Pales
tine wss here Sal in day.

Christmas rug* and art squares 
cheap at the Big Store.

Miss Annie Stokes visited Pal 
eat ins the first of the week.

They are cl* wing out all woolen 
potsis cheap at the Bip Stora.

Holidav package* of Gunther’s 
Gsnriic* at ibe New Drop Store.

far Sale.—Horn*, tsippy and 
•cow. E. L. Crawford.

Send San,a Clau* to *ee those 
Moloney’s ikuw at ibe Bip Store.

Our price* on pun - will suit you 
C mih- and see. Bill/ Ls*wis A  C«».

Wei uHir hhmwv’h worth—trade 
at il»e Big S«*.re and save money.

Y<Mir orders reeriv* prompt at 
teniion when given to Billy L^wis
4  Co. _____________

Sir. *W. V. Clark i* suffering 
tn-ni a severe attack of appeodi
dlls.

The'five men Implicated in the 
murder of Oiia English are atil
in Jail.

“tf* Ne Mfc" .
The Big Store sells furniture 

chea|»eT. _____________

Seeded raisin*, citron and a) 
kinds of dried fruits at H. J 
Phillips’ . ____________

H. J. Casileherp is at home 
with lib family until ’  after the 
boli'taya.

T3Middling cotton 
11 5-1$ in Crockett 
afternoon.

bringinp 
Wednesday

S A N T A
C L A U SCertificate
Dkah Friends:

This is to certify that I 
have personally examined 
the Holiday Slock of B. 
F. Cbamiierlain and cheer
fully recommend it a* 
the best and certainly I he 
mo*t complete assortment 
o f Appropriate (lifts 1 

- have ever seen. You can 
find there just what you 
want, and the Prices are 
Right. You will he sure 
to please vour friends and 
loved ones with selections 
from this elegant collec
tion. It affor«b me much 
pleasure to announce to 
my many friends that the 
popular store of B. F. 
Chamberlain is my head
quarters this season, and 
all letters for me should 
be sent to them.

Very truly yours,

SANTA CLAUS.
WIUi

. B. T. CHAMBERLAIN.

m

John Abbott, a young man liv
ing near Grapeland, was caught 
under a falling tree Monday after
noon and had his skull crushed. 
HU recovery was pronounced as 
almost hopeless.

farmers.
You can make cotton year 1904. 

Plant King’s selected improved 
seed. 1 will receive money for 
above seed and make delivery in 
December or January. All should 
plant these seed.

Jas. S. Shivers.

8. M. Holcomb, M. N. Brown 
ami J. A. Maxev were pleasant 
callers at tbe Courier office Wed
nesday. . ___________

Plant King’s new improved seed 
year 1904 and mak* cotton. A  
few bushel* not subscribed for 
for sale at the Big Store. - %

Call investigate our assortment 
of II vnian’a pickles tbe be*t ever 
»bowu in Crockett. You can sen a 
few in our window.

Billy Lewis 4k Co.
Miss Ina McKennon and Miss 

Waller were in town Saturday 
shopping. The former young 
lady i* teaching school at Weslay 
Chapel.

Mr. W. H. Deimv returned Fri
day night from Hot Springs, 
where he ha* been for some time

/ HOUSTON COUNTY OIL HELD.

Surface Indicatloas la Akanfiaace 
Prospecting Has Begat aad

a Well Will Be Pat Dowa 
at aa Party Date.

You can buy a hat very cheap 
from the Big Store’s millinery 
depart meat.

The New Drug Store has a brand 
new line of holiday gtssb. No 
last year’s slock.

NOTICE 10 1 HE PUBLIC- 
The Bl« Stere will he clued 25th 

aad 2€th ef

We will be headquarter* for 
fruit during the Xmas holidays.

Billy Lewis 4k Co.

Jim Brown is reported as recov
ering from tbe injuries sustained
in hi* recent runaway aocident.

■ ■■■ -  ■■ ■ .
Plana are under way for the 

early extension of the Eastern 
Texas railroad toward Crockett.

The East T**xaa Pre-bytery o f 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church wa« in session at Percilla 
last week.

Only a few liele* of tohsooo 
le f t  A il wdl lie gone by Janua
ry. Those wanting. tietter call at 
once. W. B. P age.

North Car

for hb health, which^han not im
prove,! as hb friends desired.

You can find at Crysup’s suita
ble Christmas presents for vour 
wife, busluind, sweetheart, sister 
nr brother, whichever the case 
tuav he, ami something that tbe 
receiver will be proud of.

Mrs. M. F. Crawford aad 
daughter, Mis* Martha, have re
turned to Crockett from Houston. 
Mr. and Mr a. Henry Crawford of 
Chicago are also here, arriving 
from Houston A'ednesday night.

N. J. Salmon, J. G. Webb, T. 
R. Cook, J. A. Grounds, 8. a  
Elliott and W. J. Peacock are 
among the county’s substantial 
farmer-ritiEan* a bo hafe remem
bered the Courier since its last 
issue.

The new Methodist, pastor, Mr. 
LsClere, arrived Saturday night 
and entered ui*>n bis charge Sun
day moraing. The other pastor* 
withheld service* Sunday evening 
en their congregation* could hear 
tbe new preacher.

Cal) at the saddle4 r

shop for a new saddle 
or set o f new harness 
for Christmas. 3t

Voters should bear in mind that 
their poll tax will have to be paid 
bv the la*t day of January if they 
ex|>ect to vote m theelection*next 
year ami that paving the tax after 
thst dav will not entitle them to

W. M. Hinson, connected with 
tbe bureau of soils, Washington, 
D. C., and also a tobacco expert o f 
Nacogdoches, where a government 
tobacco warehouse is locate*I, was 
in Crockett Wednesday gathering 
data for his report on the tobacco 
industry in Texas.

Atteatiea, Comrades!
Crockett camp No. 141, U. C. 

V., are hereby commanded to 
meet at Crockett Dec. 18 to trans
act important business. By order 
of N. B. Barbee,

Commander. 
C. J. Hassell, Adjutant

At the Raptla t Ckarch.
Next Sunday there will be ser

vices st 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Subject for the morning sermon 
will he “ Little Thing*.” The ser
vices at night will be especially for 
tbe young. 8un*tay schoool at 
9:80 a. m. Young People’s Union 
at 3:30 p. m. Sunbeams from 4:30 
to 6 p. m. J. A. Howard.

Netice.
*T. J. Cay w is h !  of ’ Vest Texas, 

having bought out the Candy 
Kitchen, ia now prepared to serve 
the public with fresh oysters at 
all hours. Full line of confec
tions and fireworks. Give me 
your orders for Christmas oysters 
or anything in my line. Phone 
the Candy Kitchen, 
fit T. J. Cat wood.

Farmers who expect to raise 
cotton next year should plant noth

It is a fset that tbe
olina early cot ton seed, when jvota. A penalty is a I** i added on
pro|ierly cultivated, will make 

*g<**d crop ahead of the boll we
viL v

u . .  .....1- .i.v- ;

mg but the early variety o f seed. 
A half hale to the acre can lie made 
by planting the North Carolina 
early variety, planting far a|«rt 
and cultivating well. Tb***e who 
plant the native seed and cultivate 
in the old wav will make nothing, 
as has been demonstrated this 
year.

The Indies o f the Presbyterian 
church realised quite a nice sum 
on their bazaar last Thursday 
evening. The ladies of the Meth
odist church gave a church fair 
this week and realised quite hand 
somely on it. A visit to either 
one of these church fairs or ba- 
saar* could not but impress on 
(»ns the untiring efforts o f the la
dies in pushing to a success any
thing they undertake. -

The Courier wants to make ss

During the earlv part of last 
week there arrived in Crockett two 
gentlemen from Corsicana. Dr. T. 
F. Driskill and Mr. E. L. Hoi- 
Inway, who are acquainted with 
the oil business and know a g«*od 
oil indication when they see i t  
They went out to the bom* of Dr. 
Driskill’* brother near San Pedro, 
10 miles northeast of Croekett, 
where a number of leases had al
ready been taken by Mr. Driskill, 
and liegan an examination of war- 
face indication*. After pushing 
a rod into the ground and drawing 
it ont enough gas would escape 
from the bole to burn for several 
minutes. Messrs. Driskill and 
Holloway secured leases oo all the 
available territory and relume*I to 
Crockett Thursday at noon. 
Thursday afternoon a meeting of 
tbe citizens with these gentlemen 
was had at tbe Pickwick hotel and 
considerable enthusiasm was 
aroused. The Corsicana gentle
men laid a plan before the citizens 
to organize a company and pot 
(own a well, which would oust 
front four to five thousand dollar*. 
Tbe citizens took tbe matter un
der consideration ami apisuntcd a 
committee t*>go out to the pros
pective oil field and make an ex
amination. The comiuiviee went 
and <>o iu  return re tr ied  that it 
found oil indication* in ahum lance 
and that Mesar*. Driskill and Hoi 
lowaV had made no exaggerated 
statements. Tbe oouimittee staid 
out overnight and it is said that 
the wood* were thoroughly ablaze 
with the gaslight. Sinch the re 
turn of the citiz* n1* committee one 
hears oil talk on every hand ami if 
talk mean* anvthing a half dozen 
derricka will he mt work in the 
Houston county oil field at an 
ly date.

County Attorney Spence ami 
Deputy Sheriff Deb Hale took the 
two negroes, Oscar ami Henrv 
Hart, to Gra|**land Monday where 
they wfire to have an examining 
trial for ambushing and shilling 
Boh Pridgen, a son of Frank 
Pridgen. Young Pridgen lias 
just recovered from his wounds 
sufficiently to attend the trial.

A TOUCH OF “ RHEUMAT1Z?”
del that poM-riptlmi of Dr. Htlpem 

tliNt <IM yon so in ui'li Rood i ihi time re
tilled ;or. it iliepsin'i* of a different »>rt, 
mhk the good doctor to write yon anoth* 
er one. bring it to ua and we will com
pound it with conscientious care.

SMITH 4  FRENCH DRD6 CO.

good a showing as possible on sub
scription collections by the first 
dav o f January, 1904. Our 
friend* can help us out a great

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saxon an 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mi*s Lexie, to Dr. Har
ry 8. Robertson of Grapeland, 
which happy ̂ venc will take plat* 
on Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber fifi, at 8 o’clock, at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents in 
Crockett Dr. Robertson is well 
known as a practicing physician 
and as the editor of the Grapeland 
Messenger. His bride has been 
reared to young womanhood in 
Crockett and has many fine traits 
of mind and character. Tbe doc-

rARTY Of LAN* BUYERS HERE*
—

Mach Activity ia Haaitaa Csaaty 
Real Estate— far* Laafis 

StaffeL

Geo. H. Campbell of Kiibourn, 
Wis., Chas. Martin and J. Stow
ers of the same place, P. W . Hor
ton of Troup, Nat Wetzel of New 
Orleans and Z. B. Clinton of 
Joliet, III., comprise a party of 
land buyers and speculators who 
arrived in Crockett Friday o f last 
week and are stopping at the 
Pickwick hotel. Mr. Clinton has 
tis wife with him. Mr. Carapbe J 
is the gentleman who bought W .
V. Berry’s farm southwest of 
town, paying hint $10,000 for 
same, and is here now getting it 
in shape for next year. He is set
ting out a peach orchard and will 
engage largely ia fruit and truck 
growing. His work will be main
ly of an experimental nature and 
if successful will be the means of 
inducing many more fanners of 
his state to come here. Mr. 
Campbell is president of the Cen
tral Wisconsin Farm Land Com
pany, has ample means* to carry 
on farming in keeping with the 
most approved methods and is in 
a position to induce much immi 
gration to this section. The fruit 
and truck-growing industry ia 
only in its infancy here, but it ia 
a very healthy infant, and only 
needs men with the means and 
confidence of such men as Mr. 
Campbell to nourish it to a 
healthy maturity. The other gen
tlemen of the party are interested 
in lands and are in the market for 
same. One of them, Mr. Clinton 
of Illinois, has closed a deal with • 
W . V. Berry for hia large farm 
southeast of town and will work 
along the lines set out by Mr. 
Campbell.
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deal on thi*, in faet it all depends U)r i„ |C he congratulated.

all taxes not (mid bv that day.

We are reliably informed that 
iGuffeyoil company pays out 

to $1600 every year in
0* ■ ?' '

on them. On account o f close 
money matters, we are all tbe more 
appreciative of those who have 
paid up and renewed for another 
year, but there are still many on 
our books who have not yet done 
so.

Early Cettsa Seed.
Jas. SvJShiver* 4b Co. will have 

a car of North Carolina early ma
turing cotton *eed to arrive this 
week, the oil mill has two cars or
dered and J. C, Wootters 4b Co. 
havs also a car ordered. Die 
seed ordered by the last named 
firm are strictly for their custom
er*. Jas. S. Shivers, as secretary

H i

The family of Rev. E. L. Craw
ford received the sad qpws Satur
day morning o f the death of Mr. 
Crawford’s brother, R. F., which 
occurred at Houston Fridav night. 
His mother was at his bedside at 
the time of his death and his sister, 
Miss Martha, went down Saturday 

with her mother 
hi3h oc

curred Monday from the residence 
of Mr. Baldwin H. Rice. Tbe de
ceased died of malarial fever, con
tracted ai Sour Lake where be 
was conducting a lumber business 
during tbe oil boom. Tbe sorrow
ing relatives have the deep, heart
felt sympathy e f all

m p n

("all at the saddle 
shop for a new saddle 
or set o f new harness 
for Christmas. 3t

A wild swan, measuring 7 i feet 
from tip to tip of its wings, wa 
shot and killed on Parish's tan' 
We*Uiesdav morning. JThere were 
two of them,but tbe other esca|m*t. 
The wild swan is a rare bird in 
this country. A  young man bad 
the one killed on exhibition in 
town Wednesday.

MI

afternoon to lie 
and attend the funeral.

Coughing Spoil Caused Death
“ Harry Duckwell, 

years, choked to death
terday moitiingat l»i* born**, inti 
presence of his wife and 
lie contracted »  slight cold a 
davs ago ami |«i>l but little 
tiou to it. Ye*terds; 
was seized with a til of 
which continued for 
Hi* wife sent 

be

I
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C O U R I E K , WANTS EX IRA btbblUN.

r. a ik in , . Editor and Publisher Jafi$e Sreeaweafi Called u  the Oev-
enter, Urging That legisla-

T hb Courier 's remedy for the 
~u weevil. Try it.

tare he Called.

Austin, Tex., Dee.
•Me James Greenwtssl, County 
Judge of Gu«dalu|>e County, was 
here bsiay and bad a conference 
with Governor Lanhaiu on the ad- 
viability of the latter calling an 
extra session of the Legislature

■ 1 .......................... — Ifor the |Hirpo»* of repealing or
the new election law a ll! amending certain provisions o f  the 

taxes muat he paid by the last Terrell election law. .lodge 
>f January if the payer ex- j Green wood any * that such actiou 
j  to vote. Paying after that 
will not entitle the payer to 

his ballot.

AN EXTRAORMNARY OFFER.

A Handsomely lllastratefi Magazine 
aid the Cearier far the Trice 

ef Oee.
The great publishing house of 

Rand McNally & Co., Chicago,

L X

Next year is an election year 
and the campaign promises to 
have its anal warmth. Every 
voter is going to want to vote and 
every voter should see that his 
poll tax is paid by the last day 

uary.

people are not discouraged 
failure of the cotton crop, 

realise that everything was 
unfavorable to the growing and 
maturing of cotton this season, on 
account of the late spring, rains, 
etc. They expect to win by plant
ing quicker maturing seed.

Next year being an election 
year every man in the county is 

to want a county paper to 
himself posted on local po- 
latters. There is no bet- 
ity paper than the Cous

in urgently necessary and that un
less it ia done the oust of bolding 
each election in Texas will exceed 
$300,000. The cost of preparing 
for bolding an election will amount 
alone to folly $1,500 in each coun
ty of the Slate. Thin large amount 
is necessary to pay for the various 
printed IdankM, etc., that are re
quired under the new law. Up to 
this time Guadalupe Countv bus 
expended $800 for these blanks 
and much more would be necessa
ry-

The burden of expense is so 
heavy to that county that Judge 
Greenwood toy* he will not bold 
the next elect ton under tlie nqw 
law, but will follow the 41  elec
tion law exce|it in the iiimHer of 
ballot. He says that be i* «*onH- 
dent ibe courts will uphold -u« b 
action, lie  projs»-e» to wee tbs! 
every candnlate, no matter wheth
er an independent or tielonging to 
a recognized political |<ariy, shall 
be accorded a place on the b a llo t

lo .__Honor- k*ve ,ouJC ***** ***d«d for , tlieir
maps, school (look* ami other pub 
limtiuns, all more or less familiar 
to Isitb old aud young. Among 
these publications is “ Farm Life,”  
an illustrated magazine for farm 
folks, which is unquestionably the 
leading publication for the farm 
home, each i*sue containing much 
splendid information of a prac
tical value to eveiy member of 
the household. The (.Co u r ie r  is 
pleased to announce that it has 
completed arrangements wheieby 
its readers may obtain “ Farm 
Life”  alwoluiely free. In order 
to stimulate advance payment of 
aubscri|rtions, we will offer for a 
I united time T h e  C o u k ir r  and 
“ Farm Life”  for fl.OO a year, the 
suii*cri|ition price of the C o u r ie r ,

Kyable in advsoce. Old euhscri 
rs can take advatage o f this offer 
by paying up all arrearages and 

$1.00 la advance. New sutmcrilt- 
ers can p*y #1.00 for the Courier 
ami get the magazine free. It costs 
the Courirr a considerable ex- 
iwmliiure of money to lie able to 
make this offer amt none but cash- 
in-sdvsnce subscription* for a year 
($l.b0) will Iw |ieimilled to take 
advantage of it After looking a 
lot of publication* over, we decid

reader is not a subscriber, let 
no time in subscril

t e r . Lots o f papers beat it in the 
quantity of stuIf hashed up, but fa bj,, county, irrespective o f the 
none of them beat it in the quali-. axiirary provi*onsof the Terrell 
ty o f its home news. It covers, Uw. J o , ^  Greenwood

local field thoroughly.. I f  the|dUwUMW(1 ,he matier with iheGuv-
***m erm.r, hut rts-eived no intimation* 

as lo the laller’* views on the sub
ject of calling a *|H*cial session of 
the Legislature It is Judge 
GruenwiftsT* opinion that the mat
ter of providing means f-*r reliev
ing the depleted condition of the 
general revenue fund should also 
he submitted to i* s|s< ial *ession of 
the Legislature by ihs Governor.

farmers of Houston county 
in as bad shape as some 
would have you believe. 

> fact is, they are in pretty 
lotne o f them are 

off than they have been for 
Those who gTew nothing 

are hard bit, but those 
much corn, sugar 

oats, millet, potatoes, and 
livestock to sell, are not 

The latter class are

iil on “ Farm Life”  as a magazine 
be*l suited for this section to offer 
in eonnsethm with the Co u r ie r . 
Call ai thi* office for sample cop 
ies of the liea'tiful ami artistic 
Thanksgiving Number o f this 
high-cla** magazine. “ Farm 
Life”  i« an illustrated monthlv 
magazine for farm folk* ami is not 
uninteresting for town folka.

Whitesville.
Ed Courier:— The entire com 

munitv * * «  grieved to hear of the
, . death of David Sstterwhite, the

w r y  dvdojiiB their 1SvW)>kJ M>l, Mr Mnu
-  though Ihe boll weevil 8. tt, rwbiu. He Iwd l e n  » . k

“  .  ^  Thvy \ hut r .lev wilh bl.uk j.niHlife, 
o f oorn, syrup, j w|Jr|1 ^  W|ll g i i y  away to his 

ieat, winter tur-1 (W1 The interment
for their own use p|g(.e Wndses»laj evening at

and by selling the ( } rove cemetery. Bro. R
F. .Salla* made a very effective 
talk at the grave.

David waa a child of n very 
ly as did two a f ew , god gentle disposition, be-
I w  w i*  farmer Will, |ovei, j|y, playmates and all 

tent condi- wbo knew him. His departure 
next year. He will raise 'from our midst leaves a vacant 
feed, have still more live- P^ws that cannot be filled. But

t o * . ,  w  to k a - s w i s i w  n z L s z
r, more syrup and potatoes, he cons..led with the

by adopting different cultural thought that his lot is happier
an earlier than the earthly one he has left,

have
haven't got.

5 bale of cotton

even on

will make a better 
H»e corn, bacon and 
hauled out from 

will not be 
“. The peo- 

a lemon. They 
rom that best o f

ami that in the 
meet him again in 
House in the Skies.''

they shall 
the “ Good

Mattie W.

Head About to Burtt From Sovoro 
Bilious Attack.

“ I hail a severe bilious attack 
and felt like my head was about to 
burst when 1 got bold of a free 
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. 1 took a dose 
of them after supper ami the next 
dav felt like a new maa and have 
Is-en feeling happy ever since,”  
says Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff, 
Texas. For biliousness, stomach 
tr.-uMe* and constipation thm-e 
Tablets have no equnl. Price 35 
cents. For sale by R  F. Cham 
h*’rtaln- _ _ _ _ _ _

Don’t
T"d m

Forg'et
That we have been Cotton Fsdtore for over 30 

years sod that our Senior continues to give his per
sonal attention lo every detail o f our cotton business.

That wo own the largest Compress and the most 
extensive and best equipped Warehouse in the South, 
enabling us to have direct supervision over every 
hale o f oottoo from the time we receive it until 
we sell i t

That our business has steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments of eot- 
ton fnmi every County in the State sud the Terri
tories where outtoa is cultivated.

That our books show the names of ootton ship
pers that for 85 consecutive yo-trs have never sold a 
bale of cotton in the country.

That we would not continue to ask for ship
ments of cotton unless we had produced results that 
have satisfied Iboumnds of shipoer* and made them 
permanent customers.i. D. Cleveland & Sons,Houston, Texas.

— —
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O i l  L a n d s
Attract I vs prices in defined oil. 

territory, near well now (wing 
bored. Addrese *

K A I N E  Sc C O " ,
Koyall Building, Palestine, Tex.

Agoot for ’P au l ^ n e s  'yThasky,

Budwtiacr B««r, 3jCount Vernon,
,

5 sh liU  Be«r,
"Parker ^tje, 
CLlub 2{euae,

£emp B w , Bellbroak,
JCJCJC "pearl Beer. Jj^dgewood,

and many other leading brands.

SP E C IA L  ATTENTION NIVEN TO M AIL O R D ER S.

ch»

E stray Nstice.
Taken sp by W. I). Taylor, on hit 

seven miles east of 
Crockett in Houston county, Texas, and 

They have ear raved *<eforo J. W. 8axon, Justice 
of the Peace Product So. One, Houston

mule, about 
No hran-i, 

at

One Jar* brown mare 
9 years ©M, medium dm 

maika on bsc*.

CHRISTMAS
EXCURSIONS

Between All Point* on the

I .& G .N .R .  R.
And to All Pointe

I n  T (
VIA

I. & G.
Toe Texes Road.

CONVENTION NATES.

Tickets on Sot 
23, 24, 28 , I 

Join. lat.
*1,

Ben Landau
A N D  W I N E S .

net

m i  sorer me
m t O fUUM TtO  ICWJSI

U . b O  Vo 
& A .0 0  9 « x  
& & U o w .

I f .  H A R P E RWHISKY. All onlers promptly 
title*! when cash accom
panies them : : : :

(

*

lu l l 'l l  

Iwtrnaeitt 
-  Supplies

1 sell 7 dif 
fcivnt makes 
of P i a u ii r 
r a n g i n g  it* 
p r i c e  f r»*m 

k*U00to$*X> 
- 5  “ “

1*-1

nl
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